Downsizing Auction
Saturday November 6, 2021 at 10am
Auction Location: 830 Road H Olpe, Ks 66865
Brief Auction Item Listing: 3010 John Deere dsl. Tractor w/220 Koyker loader, Hustler zeroturn Mod. 930537 60” cut mower, 2008 Ford F-250 dsl. Ext. cab long bed pickup V8 power
stroke turbo, 16’ car trailer w/sides, Honda 175 6,200mi. motorcycle, Howse 3pt rotary mower,
JD roto tiller, transfer fuel tank w/pump, shop fan, yard tools, lots of tools, vintage toys, cast iron
skillet & pot collection, advertising signs/some light-up, Hamm’s beer display, vintage sleds,
antique lanterns, vintage radios, records, lots of cast metal model cars & trucks some NIB,
Cannon 64-gun safe, several guns & ammo, Sportsman meat cutting band saw w/meat
grinder(like new), Benjamin .177cal. 1200FPS w/4x32mm scope, Ruger 7.62 x51 Ar-15
w/Leupold scope Cx3I8.5-25x50, ATN night vision scope, several other guns, antique cap guns
w/holsters, several log chains, torch set w/bottles, miscellaneous antiques, wooden hay fork,
antique scale, ice tongs, lots of yard art, vintage garden gates, 1-row planter, 1-row plows, steel
wagon wheels, large outdoor flower pots, wash tubs, enamel ware, flower trellises, metal chairs,
metal bed frames, dewalt grease gun, bolt bins, caboose stove original, troy-bilt 5500 watt
generator, 1-ton cherry picker, engine stand, log chains, 1-lg. stainless steel log chain, shop fan,
25-gallon sprayer, Lincoln 250 arc welder w/leads, wire hog panels, pipe rack, 1000+ feet of
mostly 2” pipe, some miscellaneous household & collectables, blown glass pumpkin, washer &
dryer set, some furniture, wardrobe/dresser, dresser w/mirror, oak bookshelf, end tables, wooden
rocking chair, lamps, kitchen table w/4 chairs, roll top desk & chair, pellet stove, curved/flat
screen TV, 24’ livestock loafing shed on skids, 100+T-Posts, 1-roll of barb wire, Olpe Eagles
Large Metal Sign, lots of horse tack/bits/cinches/ saddle blankets/colt saddle/stirrups/halters/etc.,
nice metal saddle rack, NIB Anderson window, pet kennel, , other miscellaneous items too
numerous to mention. Still sorting so expect lots of surprises. This is only a partial listing.

Auctioneers Note: Check our website jdauctionservices.com or
Kansasauctions.net for updated information and pictures. Like us on
Facebook for updates as well J&D Auction Service, LLC. Still sorting items so
expect some surprises! Plenty of parking in pasture behind north of the house
weather permitting.
Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted with service charge.
Restroom and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over
advertisements. Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement
must be made day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go
to Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com
Seller: Larry Shook
J&D Auction Service, LLC.
Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061

